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A BIRD IN TI-IF 13LJ-1.

The ohu] saw% abolit al bird ini the hand, lilze Inaluy tulother obi S-aw,
necds sone filing down to iake it ceut truc. A 1 idlitvrally to biruls,
it illay appeal by ils aptuess to the sportsnian. or the workIing(, ornitholo-
cist, but to one who do0es not aspire tu the' hunolors uo' eitiier position,

but is a siîajeî lover of birds ini tlîei native lîaoîîts, its trutil wvil nut

be sa ammîrmlî. I shall lot stop to ls's the que-stion, of ilan'. i-

hereut riglît lu slav lus f<'lo-cî'eatui'es at juk'asoi', or evu'n ut the
exp<'dinicv ut mi dainîg bi ut'tsefui ulpS5 scieI i liic or gaist ronoie>i.

1 mielv wtisi te) meord, ini lussiiig, lui lhiîîîlule oipinion thid tlîeîe is

niic u nî'esar slaiiîter (of tirchs l'y aîntuui. i* iithiolognt.- anid

otlit'îs alo11t4ldie to bluly a le'wv aiieuiotes of bird ~v:y * fiS'tulli per-

soîind ulst'rvatùio, tim: t ît a i itî le of in i ens aîîd j>urhaps snnettlîiîîgi

of' vahlie, îulay la' Iearliu'd uof the habits of tiiese ilt'e(lgcîeat Oies,

1withuut the aid of a ±gun. If' ini eu uing I min foîiitu' eouîgiî to

enlist ini tihe raliks, of' th.olmre' une î'euriit, wth( liasi ihî'tu lield

aloof, tlîrougli blis atel sion, to kulinig, I shall bv satislicd I lî.t I au) imot

altogethier on the wi'ug tî'acek. It is just abouit tvu year'. silice I

liegatn to observe biids vvitlî any earo, :î;i wlieiî i tell pmî t bat at tlîat

tiînie I k-ne' barely fifty species andi uof mlany of' the.Se I hîad %erv hazy

ideas, though. I had iived iii their iîîidst foir twenty-live yeai's, you wvil

be illii(i to ask ini whoî'e I kept iy eyes ail that tiîuie. It is a

question I ]lave asked nmyscif at thousand tintes, but as yet I have

received ilo aîîswer.

Ouîe of 111V fini't flids %va'u a i1'.ck of' Pie 8skîîîis, whichî I surpri.eul

feediîii i a cluînp) of ceuiai's in 1'el>i'aî'y. It wýLe4 a la'autifiul Stili,
bi'iglit day, an idt'al day foi- a siiow%.slîue traîîîî, -% ii 1 liad 1-eeîî eiîjoy-

iîig to thîo fi], wb'eîî I ieached this bit of' celai swaip ani stopped to

reconnoitre. I liad liot w;iited long whîen I heard tbe contented tril-

liag ehixp of t%. feediîg birds, ani follilu tiae sonîui tilt I caine upon

theni busiiy ~Iicking out and devouîg the seels of the anL":ud

scatterilig the liusks broadcast upon the snow. I ilîniîediatety leveited

uiy douible-bari'elledl fowling picce (a field glass) upoit thei, and as this

did not seeni to distiirb thicin in the least, 1 graduai-.ly iioved totvards,
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them until 1 was so near that 1 could easiiy distirguishi the yeilow

tnarkings of tho feathers, and get a pretty fair mental pictture of the

itir(1 for comparison with the description whichi, after some research, I

fonnd in rny 1' cllwraitli." I hiave dwelt soniewliat at Iengthi upon
thiq as being a very fair sanîple of the way in wvhch I identified the

one hutndred and twventy species of birds I Lave nio% the pleasuiro of

nunibering aniongist my acquiaintances. This number I ani awvare is a
eaal showving, for twvo years' work, buit as jet I have bad buit littie

opportunity to visit the baunts of the water birds. Of coiso I varied

my plans to Suiit the circumnstances, and wv]îen the birds seeine lunwil-

ling to have me go to them, I reversed ïMahioniet's plan wvifli the

mouintain and mat dowvn and 'v:mitedl tili the birds camne to mie. If mny
a time 1 grot taaitabizing glitupser for a nmoment only of somne ne'v or

rare bird, Nvlhxchm tempted me to regret niy htck of a gun, there wvere few

instances ii wvhiclh I was not after'vardii rewarded by a longer and

nearer viemv of the sanie bird, whîich enabled nie to identify it, at least

to nmy o'vn satisfaction. ]3esides, I alw,,ays consoled myseif with the

reflection that the noise of a guin would have driven away moie birds

than its use would have secured. Having thus outlined xay plan of

*campaign, it remains to give you the prornised anecdotes of bird ways,
-thougli I cannot reasonably hope that my observations wvill interest yait

Ma tbey did nie, to wvhomi everything 1 saw was a nev revelation.

One of the fi-st tlîinga thiat struck nme about the birds was a very

hian quality iii many of their actions, and strange to simy it wvas not

always the noblest traits of man tbey chose for imitation. Foir instance

nmy admiration for the strongpr sex wvas flot rnuch increased hy wvatching

Uhe actions of a Dovny Woodpecker, 'vho wvomIld not respond to lus
wife's frenzied entreaties for liell iii driving froin their door a big,

Lale-bodied trmrp of a Fhicicer who insisted on gctting in. There s:Lt

Mr. Downy iii a neighibouriug tree, and wvould iiot stir a wviug, though

bis better hiaif even left the door tmmgarded for' a moment, and 'vent to

fetch Min, but when tbe inteuder wvas driven away by niy i'apping on

the the truink of the tree with a stick, lie camne sivaggering borne, and

took all tic credit of it to limiself. It wvas only wheni lie wvs U1nis

shiarnelessly boasting of his prowess thiat I noticed the scarlet fez he

wvore on the back of bis head, and reflected timat one could expeet ne



better of a Turk. This seems to hiave been a bad neighb.urhcod. to live

in, for, a montli or so Inter, -%viii the downies lxad moved out and

rented their cottagre to, that trixu littie housewife Joniiy Wren, she, too,
got into trouible with a couple of marauding Eng1islh Sparrowvs, who

forced an eutrance and destroyed everything eatable iii the bionse. The

neighibours ail gathered round and chirped their syrnplathy in louid and

distressed voices. There ivere the gaily dressed Yellow Warblers, and

Goldfinclies, the Cedar WaVjxwings in their olive-bro'vn silks îvithl the

yellow trinimings, a lone, Oatbird'in bis sober slate-colotired coat, and

even a tiny Ruby-throat caine btnzzing xîlongy and] 1 erclied on a dead

twvig to sec, -%vbat ivas thé, niatter. Ail aareed that it 'vas dreadfil,

but that it really cotild not be lbelp)ed, and besides it was

none of their business. Even laudIord Dovii. wvben hie arrived

could not rnake up biis mind that hie wotild be strictly witbin biis le;gal

rigl'f. in using thiat mourderous looking dagger, îvhichi lie always carvies

round îvith irn, for the protection of bis tenants, or tita punishaxient of

their assailants. Turuing now to a pleasanter phase of this unconscious

imitation of human traits, one of the most striking instances of affection,

between birds thiat have corne under my notice w as that displayed by a

pair of Cedar Waxwings, or as tliey are sometimes called, Cherry-bixds.

It was at the ime when tbe fruit %vas9 beginning to forin on theù trees,

esnd one of then i ad picked up an apple about the size of a large pea

end perchiug close beside lus mate in au old apple tretc, lie passed it

with a great display of politeness and iffectiou to lier', and slhe with an

-equally courtly and Ioving, air returned it t, bin. This operation they

repeated several tinies, tili at Iast t.biey cauglit siglit of twvo interlop)ers

wlio bad been watching theni, and being too basbifnl te, continue their

billing iu public, thiey flewv awxLy. Burroughs I tink cites a siiiar

case witb refèrence te the sanie bird.
Ounriosity is >uother characterîstie, uîany of tbe birds bave in coin-

mon witli tbe humaxi race. I renieinber being intervicwcd by a Water

Thrinsb, wbile standing quite, stili iii a swvampy piece cf îvoods, ivateli-

iug for another bird. This shyv litle warbler camne hiolpping

aloug froni branch te branch till iL wvas within twvo feet of my

flace, looked me fulil in the eyes, teck a careftil survey of me

.from Ilead te, foot and thien, as if satisfied with the inspection, llew away.



Wliat fixed this soinevhiat trival occurrence, in rny niind, wvas that on

the altornoon of the sanie day, ina nother swarnp at kcast three niilea
front tho first eue, the very sautîe thing wvas repeatcd by anotiier WVatet-
Thrush, iii ainîcat exactly the sanie way. At another tinte oue of a lit-

fle knot of Meadowlarks I was scruitinizing wvith the glsnss, thoughit lie
wvotid lilce to sec wvhat 1 locked liko behind, so, niaking a long detour,
hie flew tip as inear as lio dared beltind tue to have a look. By turniug
my head 1 followed bis flight, and wlîoî bie alighited and sawv that I 'vas

stili wvatecbing imii, hoe hu> ried back by the wity li. cane lu a great .'tat&r
of excitelient, and reported] to biis cirades tlhat I couhi look bethl ways,
at otUC( 'vith nuy big goggle eyes. 0f course they kinewvbotter anid laitgh-
cd at lihi.

0f ail the birds, one 'vould t.hiiik the big bliister-ing huiiy known

as the Crow 13iackbird, tic ltiist liiley to iiiiitate thc acrobatie feats cf
huni11ati beings. zlid yet I wvas telid b a1 Young niai), whose veracity 11p.
to that tinie I lind had nc reason te dloubt, tlîat lie had a, short tinie beforei
witnesscd the spectcle cf sevenal of these birds tu rîîiîg soinersets ou t lie
guîltss. flc futbuthr wen t on1 to 'say that eue ef then 'vas as fair su)>cru'r to.

th others la acrobatie proliciency as the bespuuigied king of the circus.
areua, i- te the coniîîueu tiniblers lu the piîîk tiglits. ihese less favored
birds, lie averred, miade a (isnas failur-o of it, or as lie put it Il fe-u ail

over LUîeîîîselvep," wvhenever they tried te foliow thé, leader iii bis grace-
fui evelutions. 1 gravely histened te this touchiug narrative giviug ne-
hint cf iny miental resolve toenqi(jire the price cf yarn ut the first
epportunitv, a reselve I nover carried eut, for just six days Inter I sur-
prised twvo cf thesa i3lackbirds sittitig on a pasture feuice, acting iii the
double capacity cf spectators and sentinels, at a similar acrobatie luer-
forniance given by hialf a dozen cf tlieir cousins, the Cowbirds. They
wvere net just exactly turning somiersets, but their actions 'vere sufli-
cientiy unbir-dlike, and bore a strong enougyli resemblauce te the tumb-
ling cf the circus ring, te inake me very glad I lîad expressed noeni
doubt cf nîy informant's truitliftilness, and Nyvhen 1 afterwvards sawv tN, o.
Roblis playing bide and seek over the shelving edge cf a raiivay eut-

ting, wvith ail the dainty tip-tosing to the edge cf the bank, the spring-

ing cut from the hiding place, the screamts, and the laugliter, tbat would,

have characterized the garne liad iL been played by dhidren, I was stili.



more ashanied of ny unbelief. *Ând now that r too have for-foited ail
claim to be believed I shial only ask you to listeii to a fcev more of* my

bird yar-ns, selecting suicti as wvill not iay too groat a strain. on your

imaginative powors.

It often ptizzled me how birds did for wvater in Nvinter wvhen snow

and ice covered alniost ail the avaiiablesources of suppty, and open water

was to be liad in but few places. The most naturat solution (in more

aenses than one) of the difficulty did not occur to mie tiii I happened to

observe a Goldfinch eating snow in February.
If 1 am nxot mistaken the tail, in its capacity of rudder, is generally

supposed to be un indispensable part of a birds otitfit, and I must confess

to a uiiar opinion, hieid tilt August of last year, when I saw i brnad

dayliit, and watchied for sonie time, a Night Hawk so titteriy devoid

of tait that it seerned as if the after haif of tho body hiad been chopped

off with it. And yet this bird wvas haiwkiing for its daily ineat of insects,

among" its brothjer.q3, and performing ail those graceful aeriat evoltutions

for ivhicii the species is noted, wvitli apparelitiy as mutch ease as any of

themn. I aiso read in the iast ntumber of the Ornithologist and Oologist>,
(one of our excchanges), of a Yellowv-billed Ctuckoo without a Lail having

been observed on its nest, and the question at once suiggested itself, by
what kind of accident are birds deprived of this iisefui appendage, or do

these instances mereiy indîcate the beginnings of a new phase of avian

evol ution, an alogous to that by Nvhich man bias attained bis present tail-

less eminencel

Tbough birds in generai conforîn more or ioss strictly to certain
miles in the selection of their building materials, we occasionaily find an

indi-vidual who sots these rules at defiance, and displays the originality
of a mnaster mmid in tte setection. For instance a IRobin's iiest found
in this vicinity a year or two agro embodied iii ith composition art,
literature, finance, and the manuifactures, art being rel)resented by a
akein of colored embroidery siik, literature by a newspaper clipping,
finance by a cancelled cheque on the Bank of British North Amierica,
and a fragment of a promissory note, and the manufactures by a piece
checked cottoni sbirting. It wiil be noticed that the builder showed
great impàrtiaiity exccept perhaps, as above indicated, an undue prefer-
ence for checks.
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Wben we reach the last chapter in the life of a bird many per-
plexing questions arise. One of these is, what' becomes of the large
numbers of birds that maust of necessity die fromn old age or other
natural causes 1 Is it, as has been sugge8ted, that on the approachi of-
deathi they instinctively hide theinselves from, view, and thus concetilect
await their doozai, or is it that they are at once rcmeved froin siglit by
nature's industrious scavengers, the inseots and other anrials 1 What-
ever be the reason, the fact remains that comparatively few dead birds,
are found whese deaths cannot be traced te violence or accident. In
the latter class of cases the inventions of man play an important part.
Lîglithouses, railwaya, and telegraph wires ail contributo their
quota te the large number of accidentai deaths in the bird world.
Many instances are reported of birds meeting their deathe

by flying agaiast moving railwLy trains, und lest stimmer a

black-billed Ouckoo wvas brougit. me wvhich hiad been found dead ulpon

the cowcatcher of the locomotive, on the arrivaI of the evening, express.

from Montreal on the Canî4 da Atlantic Railway. This bird was,

brouglit me by a bright-eyed and observant boy, who dometimes accota-

panies me on my tramps, eviacing nzuch intelligent interest in bird

life. He tells mie that last summer, wvhile on an excursion train on the.
sanie railway, lie saw a Crow fly against a wire feace, and. beeonîing

entangled wvith one of the barbs, it hung there, striiggling and fluttering

as long as lie ceuld ses it from tlîe window of the moving train.

Another curions instance was that of a Sparrow Hawk brouglit me last

fali, whîch lied beezi fotind ia ene of the flues cf the boiler at Lans-

downe Park, just before the Exhibition there last fail. The boiler liad

net been opeaed sînce the year befors, and the poor creature lied

evidently, at some intervening time, flowni down the smokestack, and,
being unable te fly up ajgain, hiad starved to death. What lîttîs flesh

remained on its bones wvas eompletely dried up, and the phîmage,
except for a 3lighit abrasion on tis head, wss in perfect condition, its

colour, liowever, being sliglîtly darkened with soot. 1 congratu1ated

myseif on having a ready-preserved specimen, but althougli it had been,

very dead when I got it, i less than forty-eighib hours it~ was very

much alive, and 1 speedily lest my faith in that method of embalmingi-

and with it my specinlen.



These are a few instances, taken solnewhat itt randoni, of wvhat raay
be seen by any one who wilI use ordinary powers of observation, and if'
my Iuasty and imperfect aceount of them bas interested aniy of yai one
haif as much as the observations theniselves iaterested mie, I thin< you
wilI be inclineci to agree with mie that, for sone purpose at kasjtt, a bird
in the bush is wortli two in the lhand.

A NATURALIST IN THE GOLD RANGE, B. 0.

Dy' James M. Macoun.

(Bead À1I«rc1t 7, 1890.)

While the Gold Range proper inclades the Selkirk, Purcell, and*
several othier ranges of the Rocky Alountaius, the terni " Gold Range"
is more fu'eouently applied to that part of the systeni ternied by geologists
the Columbia Range. Lying between the N. E. arin of Slhusival) Lake
andi the Cuinadian Pacifie Ritilway ig a grouup of inountzains formnug a
part of this range, but to whicli no distiuuguuisling naine Ilas yet been
given ; one of the munutains in this group, hiowever, is known as
Mount Qtueest, andi 1 shaHl restriot miyscif to a brief accotint of an expe-
dition. muade to it last sninieu' in search of Natuual I-istorv slieiuuienis.
If iIJy paper assume~ the foi-in of a î,eusouual narrative it is ouily because
1 bave thonit, it the best uneans of cuviigimpressions of the xnoun-
tains andi wvhat is to bo found on theru, to those wlio have neyer been
among theun.

1 'vas accoaipanied by one muan, andi late in July ive Ieft Sicaunous,
at the mouth of Eagle River, and rowing up the N. E. armn of' Shuswap,
Lake camped, after a long day's pull, at the mouth of a sunail creek
whiehi we were to ascend the followirg day. Before sunrise we h-d
packed a few pounds of bacon and flour in ouur blankets, and tying them
securelv on our backs, set out, mny conipanion carrying a repeating shot-
gun and 1 a plant press well filled with papers. It wvas our intention
to, follow the creek to its source, andi by doing so we hioped to reach a
mass of snoiv almûost due south of where we 1usd campeti. A weIl-
defined path ran along, tlue creek, and as Nve hâd heard that the plateau,



.Which fornied the .sainnit of the range wvas a favorite litutinggaround

of the Indisas, we imazgined that by followving it %va q1iould 1-a able to
,ascend the mountain 'vxtl littie difficulty. For perhaps a hundred

.yardc th)e trait wvas broaci aud Wall worn, trees on ail sides hiad been
Il'bitzed," and there was every evidence that it liad been muech used,
but we then came suddenly ulpon an opening in thre 'voods and found

that our supposed niouintain trail ]ed cnly to, an old camping ground
-where canoes hiad been inade the previous year. Our disappointment
-was somewhat lessened by thie discovery of a faint trail wvhich stili led

up thie creek, and althoughyl in many places it was imperceptible we liad
always tvo or three iiiarkLed trees in sigia bef'ore us, and liad no difflculty

in inak-ing fair pi agress, for wvhile there wvere fallen logs and trees without

.nuniher, oui' pathi wound in and out, over ani under them, in such a
xnanner that there were no obstructions to delay us ; suddenly il traces

-of the trail Nwere lost, nor Nvere there markings of any k'ind upon the
trees, After sowne tinespent in a fi iitieýss searchi for a cointinuation of

the trail wvc concluded that 've liad beeu folloîvitu an 01(1 line of traps
why it should h)ave ended so abruptiy wve could not understand until.

having decitled that ttnîil or no trail we%, would pusli on, we looked about
-us and sa'v that the creek valley lmad bp6iî gradually narrowing s0 th a

nvliere we stood the bottoui oî thc valley wits not more than thirty yards
.:cross ; thie hulis rose nteep]y on either hand, and on moving forward a

-short distance and rounidiu a "siotilder" of a ilii that Iiad before

*prevented us froin seeing, %vhat Nvas ahead, the reaison for the sudden
;terniination of the tr-ail wvas evident. Thie valiey liad girown stili

narrower, or rather there -%v.s no longer any valley at al], tiie creek
fiowing tln'ougli a canyon about lmif a mile in length, in '%Vich distance

.it feul several hundred feet. As 've Iookcd up Lime gorge ive sav sonie-
tl>ing darting in and out of the vwater, now disappearing behlind a Iog or

'rock and again couuing into, view twenty or thirty yards off, it wvas a
ýdippcr, or water-ouzel (Cinclus Macicanus). A p)air at. least of tlhese
wonderful littie birds is to be found sonmewhiere on every streani iii the

.OGold Range, and yet it is nowhere conmmon. Until mated it leads a
.iif'e wvhich, did the bir-. not always appear to ha active and hanppy, would

-seem the essence of loneliness, for two of them are neyer seen togLter
.exeept in the breeding season. The splashing of swif tly-running water



boantloy n sos, <'r its roar as iii littie cascades it fails ovor

obstructions to its course, is all the coinpanv the dippîei asks, and 211
day long never resting, neyer woarying, it linoes froin place tO place.
It walks under watcr as if on dry land, and secras alaiost aîs inucli at

home thero as :tnvwhiere else ; it k-nows of but one way of' getting be-hind
the wetterfall, wvhere i)er'laps it lias buit its nest, and that ia fo go
straiglit throughl it. Its son- is described as Iloxquisitely swveet and

inelodious," but altthougli I liave seon iuany of thein I have iievcr hieard

one sing.

We dozided tliat wo could follow tie croc-k no further, and afcer a

short rest began the ascent of the shouhier. As %vo left the low, dark
woods of the croek valley a inountfain cipintink (Tainias d1sialicits var.

borealis), the siiuahlest of Uie squiriol fainily iii Aiericit. nui chiattering
across a Icdge of' rock above us. This tiny anmil possessps to the full

the charactoristie activity of its faiiiily and is .:e1domn at rest ; it is to bo

found everywberc in thiese niiotiiit.tiiis, and onc souin grows to fetvl Ioncly
Nvhien none hialipen to be iîear enougli to nwhzte theji' presence k'nownl by
thieir nicrî'y clhatter. No more industrious :iiiiina;î is to bc louîild any-

wlierc ; ail thi-ougli the last week's of suitiiet' and the short autiiiiniial

days, befoi'o the fir.st leavy fali of' snow drives biixu into "'inteî' iluai'ters,

lie is eînployed in gathering ami storiug aw'ay moots and seeds foi' use

during the wintei'. \Vitli bis fore feet he fill the jîouches witil whii

nature lias 1îrovided lîim-one on cither side of lis mioutlî-and reti'-
ing, to luis snugy little homo benoath some stunui or faîhon tî'ee, pîacks lus

liarvest away in lus store-rooni, foi' fot satisfiecl witht mak'iîigi the

chamber lie is to occupy 'vai and conifortable witli inoss and beaves lie
stor'es lus food iii anotieî' aiaî'tuieît tian. tliat iii wlliiclî lie is to doze

and dreani away the long winite'..

After heaLving, theo creek Nwe forced oui' Nvay~ tliîoughi a dense gu'owtli
of stuali fii' trees an;d unde'bi'usli until wve 'verc ont of tlic crev.k v'alhoy

and about 500 foot abovo the %'atc'. \Ve veî'e now bc'tweon two
crceks and on a ridge tlîat senied to extend to tie suuinmit, anîd up this

we toiled for thrco liours. The whole unountain sicle liad a few years
before tlîis been bîirned ovor, and tie second giowtli tituber was as yet
very small ; the dense undergrowth effectualhy conccaled the burat logs

with whicli the ground was strewn, aîîd wvhich could seldom be seen
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before they were 8tumlbled against. Not a trace of water had been seen

since wo had forsaken the creok, and dinner witliout it was out of the

question. \Ve lizid seen no berrnes yet, but a littie highier up found

Macciniumn parvi/olLumnt in abundance. Its fruit, aithougli rcfreshiii,,
could ho eateil in snmall quantities only, as at this altitude it wvas hardly
ripe yet and fasr froin sweet. By three o'clock we were both Iprctty

tired, as wvo had not oniy been eliinbing steadily, but ail our strength

had to be exerted a great deal of the tinie te, enabie us to foi-ce our way

throughi thickets of balsain or aider ; alla now Nvo decided that wvater

must ho hiad even at thle cost of tesing sonie, of the -round we had gained.

We had beexi mov'ing parliiel to the creek, but liad risen xnuch more

quickly than it, se that we were now nearly a thousand foot above it.
Turiiig aliiost a ri-lit angle wvo began the doscent, Lut so thickly grew

the underbrush, and se many detours liad te ho made to avoid preci-

pices, that, it wvas live o'clock before, we reachied the water aud found

that we wcre just at the headl of the canyon, hiaif a mile frons ir we

liad been in the mnorniug ; supper was soon ready, au(] before dark %we

were quite, r -sted. The canyon 'vas iio% belinid ls,; and wve resolved that

coirne whiat nxight we would fiQt leai ave the cree&, non (lid 'v, alla

aithougil the roa<l %vas far froin sinootx aund tixere %vere rocks and logs

il) abunidausce to Clixnb Ovex*, s1hortly ;xfter nooil the foiiowing day wve

saw tise snow glihteniw, th rougi the trocs, and, knew tîxat vo liad flot

niucli further to go. A. few rods higher the Nvoods ended abruptly, asnd

bofore us w'as a iineadow (if a mnjeadow nmay ho forn 1i-ed of flowers inistead

of grass) incaclxingr to the foot of the mnounitalîs two !huixdred yards away.

Tihis little fIat is about onc-fourth of a miile %vide ansd two hundred

yards <1001 at the centre, thc hifls rising fri it in the forrn of a semi-7

circle, se that tixe nîeadow madle an arc of a circie, a veritabie amiphi

tlîeatne. Just at ther edgo oi tire 'voods our packs wvere thrown down,
and 'vo hurried across the ititervening level -rounsd te the foot of the

last stceel incline that led up Wo tire i-no%, and had hardiy bog-un to

ascend it whlîn 'st were startbcd by a sharp, clear 'vhistle flot unilike

that used by yardnion about a railway station. Alinost instantly it 'vas.

answered frein ail sides, and 'vo sw sranipering towand a.n immense pile

of rocks at tire foot of a clifi; a, dozen or more Hoary 'Marmots, or
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at their own quarters, and imagining themselvea in safety, they soon

recovered from their surprise arnd fright, and as we cJimbed the li ve
sawv here and there above a rock a head npparently watchingy us. Soon

the animiais theniselves appeared, and by degrees returned to the agyree-

able occupation of fattening themselves for the long hibernation of
the coming, wint(-r. Thle wliistling vient on at intervals, buit the note

of fear was changed to* one that savored evex' so slightly of impudence-

Our min(ls viere now at rest. Here wvas food in plenty, and although

we discovered afterwards that the ilesh of the whistler is neither very

tender nor very palatabie. it wvas easily procured and furnishied us.

with several good meals when nothing better had been shot ; but at no

other tinxe did 'vo attempt to take them. Only a few days before, the

surrounding bis had been entirely covercd 'vith snow, but on many

exposed laces it l-A meited away and vie ran up a grassy siope dotted

with spring flowvers. There was the beautiful Erythoninra giganteum,

a larger and muchx more handsouae species than its brother the

familiax' Addei's Tongue or Pog.toothed Violet of' our Ottawa

woods, beside it grevi Anenione occidentalis, the western niountain

Anenione, a far larger and more attractive fiovier than any of our eat-

erm fornis of this genus. The littie arctic buttercnip Ranuinclus EscI-
scholtzii 'vas everyvihere ini profusion, axnd in the littie riviets run-

ning froni the snowv Ep)ilobiinni alpinuni grew in dense ciuimpS,

its delîczito pink flowers mas.sed togrether to atttract, attention. Clay-

tonia Caroliniana: var. sessilifolia, wits atbundant too, but is not nearly

s0 pretty as our Spring ]3(auty, of which it is a variet.y. iMerely

glancing axt these as a foretaste of vilat vins iii store for us, we lost no-

tixne in climbing, to the summit of the hli, vihich we soon reached, and,

froni vhich vie liad a xnngnificent vievi of the surrounding country.

Due nortli of us lay Slxuswap Lake, and it vins not difficult to trace with

the eye the course of tIe creek froia our feet to where, it entered it. Far

to the north and nortîeast wverc snow.capped niotntains, and one gflacier

could be seen gylittering, in thc sun. Towards the south the pros4pect
vins brighlter. A motintuin prairie, about three miles across, stretched.
from, vihere ie, stood to, a bigler axountain. Furtiier in]and, a few

grovos of trees and frequent LsXahes of brilliant color, viuiere tIe flowers.

of one species predoniinnted, gave thc whole an appearance of an im-



-menre park, the innurnerable rivulets -and brooks defined by the deeper

green of the grass that grewv along them, appearing to be so niauy inter-

-secting patliq and hieiglitening, the effeot of artificiality.
Thora seemned ta bo a great niany species of flowers growing on

this prairie, but a dloser examination 'the n ext day showed that after al
there 'vere but t7hrce conspicuous species, the red blue and yellow 1)195-

-soms of which biended iii so many different ways and formed sucli

novel combinations that it seemed increlible that there shotuld not be

-at least a dozen species represented. Othiers indeed there were, but

flot sncb as formied noticeable patches of color, but the three colors

în somne foi-i or other wvere everywhere. In one place could be seen

xnany yards covered with Lupinus Nootlcatensis, a con iiuon British

'Columbhia lupine, hut one could never tire of its spikes of beauitifuil blue

flo'vors, which exhibit al) the varying shades between the lightest
-caeruilcan and the dleepest sial t Idue. Again, it wvoil i b2 inixed with

tlhe briglit scarlet llowers of Castilleia mniata, or those of the yellow

Arnica. As a ruie, however, Nv'hile all thiree flowers -were present one
-vas generally siffliciently in exccss of tho others to give the impression

tbat it alone wvas to bc seen, but on turning the eyes a little to one

-sie some other color filIedl theni. As 've turnied ta, descendl the hiili a
porcupine 'vas seen wvalking slowv1y toNwards us along its crest, and my

-coiipa-tnioni coifl not refrain from picking up a stick- and giving Chase.
Beyoicl a sliiht increase in lus speed, as hoe turned awvay, the animal
gave no evidence of being in the leaist frighitened or even oware of our

'presence. A blow froin the stick ruffled bis equanimiity a littie, but

before lie could %howv fighit a second hiad fractured bis skull and lie was

lauledl iii triuniph down the hill to camp, for we hiad dccidcd to camp

just 'vhere %ve hadl let our- packs, and at once set about rnaking ourselves

coinfortable. A Ievel spot wvas soon foxind ; Bryanthiis emipetrifor-mis,
the ne;irest approach ta heather wve have in Canadla, orewv everywhere,
-andù enough ai it wvas soon pu]bed to inako a bed. There 'vas dry

-wood in abuindance; the pot wvas soon Loiling, and after a cip of tea

-we feit quite at hiome. WVe did flot ascend ta the simmit again that

night, but ini the iminiediate vicinity of the camp forty species of plants

-were collected before dark; inany of theni were sniall, and of littie

riterest ta any but a botanist, but there were among them flowers that



'would have added to the beiiity of nny gardon, Miinulus Lewimii, the-
Western monkey-flower, boing one of the most coîîspictîotis. Tor iny

mind none of thie sp1ecips in ordîiidy CUhitivatin are at ail to be coin-

pared xith it. On a ledgo of rocek grewv a, solitary clunîp of Epilobjuii.i
lattifolitiîn, butits dwarttf ha bitand larger flowers; iakoi iLuchi more attrac-
tive than its weed-like brother E. spicatuili whichi grie% near. it. l3eside

ani ini every rivuloet re'Caflia, leptosepala, in1 ge'UQral a ppeaira lie u)ot
at ail likze CîtItha, paltnstiis, tiue mlarshl mlarigold 0or eowvslip of tie East

the Ilower' are 1)Iuisl-wliite instead of yellow, anîd the whele plant is

nituch sinaller thax Caltlia palnsti is. The porcu pie %vas Uhe largest

animal scen while we weic o'i tliis minturaii, îltîioughi there iutst have
beenl caribou, bear, deer anud miimain goats ini coniderable iminbers,
:"s freshi tî acks wvere seeiu e-virv day, but cý nleyer calîghu t a glimîpse of
the :mmais UlieillselVOS.

]3esîdes tic localicy liîar. Our camp wichl I have nllentiofl('d, colo-
nies of the iIoarv Mariut %voie foumal in inîy otmer places ; wviîl theli
wvere freqnei tly ?arry's Sperilloph le (Spernîopu Ilus emIJetw) anid thle
Little Chujef ilare (Lugontys 21101011011thugh the speriluplile îre-
feî'red more open gruiîd iii %liicli it could buiriow easily. It is one of
the la rgest of the gmouî1ild Sqiirrels, and wvas omîr principal food whijle oui
the mountain ; we found its flesh to be de-heate iii fiavour, tender, anid
mcl to lwý preferred to tliat of the lmarmuot. Tu)e Little Ciief lare is

an exceediîîgly iîîterestiîîg animal, and iniih as yet to be learnied of
its hlalits. Vei'y littie larger thani the cominoul niL, it is al typ)ica;l havte
iii appearance as ivel I as structure, wvith iiaîuy of the hiabits of tie
conimion, haro of E-astern Cantadaý. Smahl and iniucli the colemur of the
rock-s %vichl iL frequents, iL is seldoi seen cxcept îî'hemî it attracts
attention by its shiarp whîistle, and as Uie wivîuie is geiîerally giveil

just as it dives jîtto a safe place amioiug tlie rocks, specimniens are
net as a, irle easy to procuire. Thcy are said te lîibernate in uîests.

made of' moss,dried leav-es atnd situilar îîateîial, but it is liard te believe

tlîat se mutcli Lime is speîît in the careftil cutting and dIr.. ng of le.aves

tîmat are to be used in the composition of a mucat and net for food, 'vhen.
everywhere about are dried leaves of ail sorts ani sizes, and in suffi-

cient quantity to furnishi homes foir ail the animais that frequent the
place ; but it is said that they caL nothing wlien in winter quarters.
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Certain it ir. thiat iii early autunin the industrious littie creature sets to

-work, and mnuch of its tune is spent in cutting and piling up leaves

-which it convoya to some hole among broken rocks, thiat has been

*chosezî for the winter.

Tbrice spocies of trees grow aboub our camp, ail conifers :a spruce,

IPicca Etîgelimani ; a heï-nlock, Tsuga MoIrtensiana; and a baisanm,
-Abies stib-aIiniia; noue of tlieni were of large sizo, but aithougli we

-%vere caniped witbin a. few hutndred f"3et of the snowv, thiey were almout

lis large as; tlie saine species lnîd been a thousand feot below. No fruit

*of any kind wws fottnd at the -altitude of our- camp, but about a mile

lower dow n thie nionntain Vaccinitnim nyrtilloides and Vaccinium
ýovalifoliiin fornied iii many pIlces tie p)rincip>al uiideirgrowvtl ; the

bordies of tho latter roseinble our commion blueberries in appearance,

'but are much more acid, andl not valued highly wvhen other fruit is to

-be had. Vacciniinni ut)yrtilloideps is unequalled ainong Canadian wild

,fruit-,; its borrdes are large, about baif the size of the cultivated black

.chîerry, wvbicli it exactly resomble., in colour, tho flavour is exquisite,
end it possesses the r'are quality of leaving no feeling of satiety, no

watter how xnany of theni may be eates.

0f smaîl birds tliere were about a dozen species on the mountain,
-several of themn formas of commos occurrence in Easters Canada; the

pine siskin (Spizus piinus) and white-winged cross-bill (Loxia leucop-

.tera) were flocking togedier, thie rasping note of the red breasted nut-

hatchi and the assertîvo caîl of the kinglet (Regulus calenduItlus) were

frequently heard, sevoral little wintor wrens sang eontinually behiind

our camp, and a famiily of motintain blue-bird-s (Sialiat arctica.) occu-

pied a hollow trec, near as. Althoughi we wvere camped at an altitude
of more than 6000 foot tho rufons-backed liurninig bird (Trochilus

rze/us) was almiost as commion as it, had beenz at tlie coast. 0f gaine

birds 1)11V two specios wvere siiot, tlio bitte or sooty grouse (Dendragûpus

obscizrus faliginosits) and the rock ptarfiigan />,ou rupestris); the

formner is a commuin bird throughlotit Vesterii Britishi Columbia, and

we liul coiunted upon shiooting a,4 maîîy of thoîn as wo sbould need for

food ; tîte ptarmigan is founcl only on the suimiits of high ioutin-tis,
generally near thie snow.

The descent of the niountaiîî w.as flot so <ilicult as disagreeable,
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for we now knew the lest way to, go and did not leave the creek valley

except at the canyon, and there by clim'oing -a few hnndred feet the

steel) rocks wcrc avoidcd ; tho great trouible wvas to move slowly

,enouh, for in four liours after we had left our camp on thp mouintain,
scratclied and torn %ve hiad reaclied our boat at the lake.

EXCIJRSIO.N'S.

Thie excursions hield by the Cluib (luring the l)aSt season have been

reniarkablv sucecesful iii every vay. Iu addition to the general excuir-

sions stib-excurisions- have also been madce iinder the guidance of tho

leaders uipon the Saturday afternoons throlughouit the sumnmer. ihese

-will be mentioned in the Annmal Reports of the Branches.

Excuiisiox; No. 1.-May 31, 1890.-A iost successful field-day

was hield to Buitternuit Grove, in the Cliesea Mouintains, as tho flrst

,General Excursion of the Club. The lucality wvas a new one, and

pî'oved to be ail that could be desired. The muembers and their friends,
to the number of 130 availeci theinselves of this opportunity to 8pefld a

pleasant and instructive day in the woods. The wveather was sirnply

perfect, and the interest sliewn by all was a, guarantee of the thorough
cnjoyuit whieh everydue shared. At 4 o'clock the genial and popI>
ular Pre.Qideiit, Dr. A. W. Buls, hiaving called the 1)arty together
beneath the reftreshiing shade of a gYrove of becch trees, congratulated
aIl] lresent upon the complete success of the day ; lie thien asked the
leaders to speak of the various treasures collected in their several
branches during the Excursion. Mr. Fletcher wvns first called upoin
lie siioke of the ramer and more interesting plants. Mr. Kingston, Nvho
followed limi with observat ions upon birds accu during the day, fouind
-in attentive and eager auine.M.T J. xei spcak-
ing, of the inseets which had bten takc.n, mnade an cloquent a(1(less
and touched up,.n sonie of thc points of tho tiîeory of developtitcut as
illiustrated in the insect wvorld. Mr. H1. M. .Atii exî,lained coiieiselIy
the geological formation of the dlistrict, and ivas followed on the sane
aubjeet by Pi-of. Bailey, F.R.S.C., of the Ujniversity of Newv Bruns-
wick, and also a mienmber of the Chlb, wvho cxprcssud his î,lcasure at
being able to attend one of the excursions of the Club, of whichi lie had
often read accounits. At the invitation of the President, 'Mr. Horace
T. Martin, of the Montreal Natural History Society, addresscd the
tueeting. Hie spoke in iihl tornna of the systematic mariner in. which



th(. baî siu]:il ieii a1*îiauli'd, :uiid th(e 'vwy l iicli the work wa.9
divxîlei i) niiîleî' tii. leail 'i sh ip of* ieili ii the brteeutiianche.s
of' Natu, ai I-Iistur)I-. lieo lie eiijoyetl Ilis (ly with Liii' Ottawal Field
'N'atilalIist 8' CII) i>vel* luiii iliiieeii, and( hiiijd thit, at the iiiiiiiiii ex
cursiiofa tl l ti ou red .îrtia I listor-v Suciety', whiciî %va, to be heid

the îuî'x t Satuar; at li ii te lie miii have tiîu piia'sile iif îetig
Iînaiîv of tLuse ieseut. Mliss E. Blon, -a i'îibr of the L'oîîîîii of
tia' ('Iii,, s<oke a îewv wuîds. at, thei( riuiest, of the Pîcesi(iiit, illi tie
blieiits îof the ('li as îli ediîcatiiî:l iîîitittitituîi. Sule Siiî.' iii a

iost, tncurag.ing,. wayi if th(- goil t1e ( liii> wai' îluiiunglîîîu, . tiîi'
Voli 1 it, t( plie i ide seli<iiis uf tho cU it iiîwjn tliir attenîtionî tii

tue- gîiiii iii iuiaîîtif iii.
'l'ie iîî'î(ii'i tg) the (1l111> of iiuvinig laiii es 011 th(e (,'utlli ciw:t

lainîiy sevil it, tiiis an îîi "p sefienat v iisitiii' di ingiî the smliii 1r.

EXV itSION To LAÎlU~.-. ii .- Iii iu'spolîse to an invitat ion
fî'oîil dwi Miiîiai îNat îî ual ilistoirv Soiiiv, I îîî I iletus of' tCie Clubi,

inclillii th(e I?îiîtýieîî-t ai'l sevem-ai e4l it'îi :1 t esiiil <if
thuit S'uieîv at Li.;îiii . Tlii ( ttaun a uîiiiiiigv'it, ai e d lit>.t, ait-l
reeivuil th lMuicai cili, nt thle st u n ASi iiiiîiî:i a ica. A\ ileasnt
day was spplnt, ailî;îu i'it i iig Naillui) Il îtoîîî s1 îîciîîîiîis w%(e

co et'i Mr. Amiii musx adleud tii avt as iilg' tii th(- geotiogical collic
Nuois an 3ii M . litclîi' ii'ifoiiîci t le, ,uaniv iilic. f'or thei l tiuei

cul ieetîiois. Th'ie Frius iclt Di.>î. iEik s l i5 the ii il:sil tlît lit'
aîîi I is i'ouîpaliîiils fronîît )ttawa, bail1 exjiirienceii iii meîetiing i ieir

Moirulfi-iends, aînd Lîilsteci tiiat tlii'îu'ý îIiigit i1w fivllent si îîîilar
joini excu îioîîs iii thlie fuire î. 31r. XViite;tI-.is liin g akeltii sîvIelc
of' tlî.(-oo±v sajud tiiet LaClite \vas ciassie groîiiîu tu tue geoiugist,
and toi.1 iow Sir WVIiiiii11 Logani visîteil h pliiace :it a \ci'V val

peî'iod of' lus caî'cu' as ( aîaiauuG'iît iii a caîîoi', atteîiileii liy folin
(iuigimiawvaga. .iuns. Ilow Yii hiat iiotjckitii Ow . osiiu'n id thei.

cadif'i'î'us and Potsiutîîî foîîuatrioîs iin the iîu'giiiuiui) of' the
Lau ri'itian ; andIo lie~ ii'tuiuii the Imînd of mhbire ('î'vstali he I i iiest olle
ami traumu iL Mi) miilîiy muiles ;Wi'0Ss Ilivi i2oiniv. Shorît uiiî i5were'

tiogi c'lve Iy De'anî tîî'îîci i tu'Mavor oà Laiutt, ant 1ifsor
Pu'îîliîaiow, .11o utimîotneîl tiîat iniuisiî to tue. iî ituttioii of thle
N'attirai Ili-.torv% Sot'i(t. , theî flIot u Socii't% of (<auaduî Nvotiild Iiild thîvir
lex t îIî'c(tiîîg ai Molîtiva. Vot-s. of tlianiks wvex' Jiasseul iiiîanîinionîsly
to tlie M ayor and lîcolie o:' lAclîtte, anid clîcers wvru given for the
gentli'nen Whio lied aultireuiud thiîc andi foir the iaîty f romn ()ttaw.
Thîe coiîai.y 'veîe inviti'd Lu bjoardl the cars, wiiere rîleiuu'îs'ere
provided tiîruugl ic he tîîs ut' theî (iunuxdiai Paeitic Iùtiiwut ('oi.

Ail ienîhers wiîo wisli to r'end paieurs or short notes for piblica-
tion during tlîe wit''iîidset iLi'tti otieni paluels witlîouit

futiî'lir (lhuy. as tht' prtograimme for the 'vinter is now beîîg diitvii tip.



af -iwp am inmany of tii. Begthtions with epcthe ti- mhnner of'TUreoringcaimasfoir jÎfiera Iani, other than Cool Londanthe conditions
goyernlng the. pUrchas of the -Mre.

Miy person rnsy explore, vacant - Dominion Lahds mot appropr ted or. reaerved
byGvrmn 1 otf pup . ad iay -acarciL therein,,either iy. aurtace, ou

suberranean proépectin& for miuprai deeMt, with a vieu to obtaining a. Minin
location for the. saute, bnt no minxng location ehaU.be-,grontsd mbiti, actus1-diaooerpbas been made of the. vein, Iode or deposit of minerai or metal within the. limitaof~
the. locationr of olaim.

A. location for niig, exoept for Iron or .Petrokum, salal mot be moro than
160)fe et ini lengtb, ùor more than 600 feet in breadth. A location for miin
Iron or Petroleum ahali not exceed 160 acrea-in ares.

où dlitcoyMrig a mi1nerai depost any person inay obtan a nigloaon
'pnaking out bis location on tje grond. in =cordance with the regnlbnioins

bat Meain fihfing with'the-Agent 'of Dominion lands for tii. district within
aixty das from discover~ anafdvti mpecibed by Mining Reguistions,
tu& payinga-s the cme timàe an office fée of liv. dolla, whiohi vi entitie the.
peraon op recordlng bis daimi to enter into possession, of the location Applied. for.

At any time before th. expiration of fire years from the.\date -of tecordIng bis
-dlaim, thé -elaiat May, npon fiig, proof w thei Ixocl- Agent that lie bau

* eeei$500.00 in actual ming oprtions on the dam by plyin&Z to thé Local
'Agent therefor$5 per ecraca , a erenui- ocvrt,-sofxzvy

obtain a utet fçsaid clapi povidedin the saditinngRegnltion.

Depcimen qf tuo 1neriorm eObqýaU

Ottaws, Ce±ùda, December 1ltb 887
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